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Village Department Reorganizes

Joseph Chang. Village Managet

This week, Vice-Presidenl David
Hanneman and Village Manager, Joseph
Chang announced new changes to the
Village Departmenl. Wilh ihese chanqes
in assislanls to lhe managemenl, com-
municalion improvements are su re lo be
forlhcoming. Tyna Chang and Josephine
lvlodai, Special Assisianrs to the Vice'
Presdent, see good things cominglrom
lhe four new men now available lo help
oul n lhese specific village areas.

ToaleiToelupe will be available in the
Samoan, Maoriand Fijian Villagesi Keith
Awai, who comes lo lhe villages arter
leavinq h is Hawaiian dance inslruclor po-
sition in the thealre, will now cover the
Hawaii, Tahili, I\,'larquesas, Planlation
areaioverseeing lhe Weavers Hut, [Iis-
sion Home, Coconul lsland and Tonga
willbe Pulefano Galeai;and HarryBro /n
will head the Decoalion Crew, Promo-
lions, Speciai Aclivities and Video area.
The UPDATE congralulales these four
mon and wishesthem lhe besl of luck in
lheirnewappoi med. Theyreavailable
lo cope wilh any problems lhat mighl
arise duringlhe course oflhe atlernoon,
so teel lree to talk to them when you have
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"The Great PCC Trivia Marathon"
ihis is the srxth u/eek ol Ihe Polynesian Cullural Center's Great Trivia Marathon' sponsored by ihe UPDATE. Last

weeks winner was G€ce Edmonds who was chosen by a drawing, and was arard€d a giit ceniricaie ,or 10 dollars to
lhe Shop Polynesia. Thelollorving people also received 19 poinls: lllahana Pulotu, Leialoha Jenkins, Phillips leremia,
Sam Langi, Rene Teluanui, Solomon Kahawaii, Luse l\,,lagalei, Lave Purcell, and Keilh Nako.

THIS WEEKS OUESTIONS AREI

FOB 2 POINTS

l.
2.

3.

When did Joe and Tyna Chang begin wo*ing al PCC? imonlh and y€ar).

How many employees did PCC have when al opened in 1963 and who was the g€neralmanager lhen?

Who is the Dean o, Sludent lile at AYU-HC?
Who is the Birsiness Managor at BYU-HC?

FOR 3 POINTS

4. Name three of Tami Harveys sislers.

5. What was the previous (b6ror6 "This is Polynssia') PCC nighl show called?

AnsweB lo last reEekb quesllon6:
1.9&164 2.'l3flavors 3 2775 seats 4- Eurq Vale Levu, Bure Kalou, Vale niBos6. ValeniCakacaka, BulensOase.

Here are the current leadorc poinls in th€ gr€at PCC
Trivia i,iararhon:
Mahana Pulotu (Tahitian Vittage) .. .............. 58
Phillips leremia (Tech SeNices) ....53
Sam Lanqi(PersbnneD .......52
Ren6Tetuanui(VillageOperations) .........52
Leialoha Jsn kins (Purchasing) ......52
Grace Edmonds (Traininq) ......... ..... ...51
Solomon Kahawaii(T€ch Services) ...... .......44
Ofa Talaki (Seamslrosses) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .41
Luse Magalei (Theate4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40
Lave Purcell (Thsalei . . . . . . . . . . .............35
Mik6 Foley (Public Relanons) . . 33
Keilh Nako (Personnel) .. ....31
Slormy Fonoimoana (Galeway) . .. .. .29
Millor Soliai (Iech SeNices) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26
Raymond Mokiao (TraininSl -. - - - - - - - - - -. - -. -. -. - -24

Gtace Edmonds winnet ol lasl weeks
tivia marathon says, A much .athet have

SUMMER, WEATHER?
YOU M]GHT F]AVE BETTER, LUCK
IN THE MAORI

DAGE 2



,,HOW TO TREAT EACH GUEST
FIRST CLASS"

l:och u?rk the LIPDAT E kpether uith th. Tidining D.ponment uitl sponsor this neu a codinuing series n e.l "Hou To and uill be based
o etuploqc. to,tnhutions. ilnict ,s submittcd shauld be apptuximotalu :',0-15A uods in tenoth, and b6ed on rcnonal eqetiences.
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liehtiDs, .nd ias rs go(,J N rn! H0llv\ooJ
lishrins, rlmr rlir FU."s $h. .on\e nr tlr
Centcr can nallt feldrc m'()J nrsh,r tlle
nisht shoN isr^ins&, d, .. In f.(. hu is
cqu.lr, tltlc! l,ror,lcihd Ikno$ oftl,.r
(ihbrc.Ifhc $cnr nJ L.A. rillhr o\rhvl,i.h
Nr h.pc hc doLllr) hc ou ld .cillv errn lds
.fnx,.e!. Hr is. stu{ nss( r) rhc Ctntcr
rnd l tno\ h( lov$ ir hetu. llcciu*of Ii
d,ccrriturc\'his a ko.h suNc "fpn{csstDrlism. Duinc rhe sllN thc sor or tl,c (on.
s)1. \'orks.r. \recJ oft0 n,ilcs rn hour()
Jorhc\iKial.ff..b for rh( \l!\\: Allofthi'
rflnn s inn, r mu. h h.r.r.\t.erirn.. for
rlr( \isirors. fnd rhs Mllv I(d like th.r\.c
heo) n)m$lh(rp.i, . A\ ls iJ ld()rc, ohc
t,l rho L)c$ (i!s () r..t guu(s tn$.L$ is

!r Jo v)u,r,n. {ell, inJ Sulc n'riinJ his
(N ft sreat c\rNflc\ofihi.. Joe chang
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i$'.rc ofrhc suc(s nccds(h.n
rhls, rsr ((cnr c\inrle dcnlon$tur.' I \vas
\ork .g rt rhc lhon, Rnyncsir li{ \c(k,
rrJ lls.fier th( Ak)h. Fe$nrl onc ol({ir
s(rn\ ..,tu runnnrg ut n' ,n. r.r! dis
tc,usht and s.iJ. 'l\! lGt r ll (,f Nv e"nFlctc
triel,seii(ktl$)undhe v nN\h.rr,.nd
it h.s.ur n,d I tirkcG rnLl ortr slnN ti.kc(

$illon tl'Sh. sltNoJ nre rh. pl..(,.nd as

INas nor hu$r l{a(cJ l(x)kins f(tr rhcm. As
\a loolal, J othercmr,l,,yees hc{an hclphs
us look f(trthck { ri.k.rs. i nd I noti(cd rhat
the! r$c tr,rt inc. slu, \dkers \rho had al-
r..JylnishedKrk, rnJ Norc goiig thc d-
io hil(. Elcn(.llr !)nrone lound thcm
.n,l derrnr. \dn dr their\€rLlr$ h.f()ru
sl,.ldt, our suc{ mdni()ned tlMr sh( \.s
\) imt)ft ss.d ho\ . rployces tuol Liru of hcr
In,l rna,I hcr n..d. thc n!)$ impo int.
Brian Rueckert

Durins rhe i,).rcJ,lrc r.iDs olN({c,!bd
lis rcnr,lhq,pcncJ k) hru mv N)thersry-
iDg$ ith n1. Th. Lhv l bk)usht hlr th R)ush
thc 8R,unJs, it $rs inins likc cE:v, .nd
N(von. \ns \u. Thc rlt,tc. had nor N
tJc(d nin..nd the \bvigcs ofthc lr(lc
$rs hcLl in thc m,n, n, vou c.n pi.turc dre
:.cnr i,, n,inv olrhc rilks6 \'hid, dont
h.t. haL n,ding hou{s to d.n.e in. Vr
l\.r'p(ncd (, b. in th. HaN.ii!o Villicc,t
rhctinrc,.Ddrs,hr H v.ii,n scrtion cnmc
thrc!gh to.ompldt. dr.show, it rcally ari-
&lominsdo$n lcry hrd. I .emcmbd Ellen
Cay Dcla Rosi bok it u|,on he*clfosolvc
rhe p(,blcm. As rh( d rinsNistu txrir.
sh. dL,rcJ out ihc hull.lins \rheft ihc poi
n,.knrgdcn!rlEitid) is hcldandm(wcd all
of die lisitos lnsido. Shc thcn had the
dancoNJ. th..ntirc shot in rhcrain $hile
rhc gucn: \.r. dN. Th( pertormc6 $cr
$kcd, hut thev.oniinucd smilins and tr!ru
hippy drn\rg|our drc.nrnc pfff,,mon...
Duins rhis mlnvday, Ellcn and herd u(s
pruvidcJ.!ru .x.mpl(ofthcNay(1t.t
,rue$s $nh i so(il.(nude. YolJ havc
thoughr ftum \at hinsrhcm th.t rhq Nctu
.lcalins uith thc lrorroof Chi,u. Thr kcy
is tur n, $ink oIyouNeL( Lut b rhinl of thc

(u(.morfiFr.Trunt cvdy eue$.s you would
likc r) harc rou. s6Ddfaihe. tBared ifhc
Ndc herc forrhcFiBt time, and you'llwa
srcN differencc in pcoplCs rcactionstowads
you ind dic C$r.,. Bryan Eowles

OfteD rim.s lnoti.ecuc{s $ith special
nNls, su(h as. ..D.o pNblcm or ome-
rhins l(xt and ()uDd, rd it is nhvlys sood
r, scc cmpl,yccs rak ing qtcidl tinrc to hclp
th.trr \ith then pr'bldns Sevehl\eks aso
I $'isdn rheg(,unJsjun as a min cameto
lhoo ldlynusi. \rith a brukcn came6. Hr
fck rhii ifhe (oul,l cct to a,lirlloom, h.
.ouldsahree thcnlm.nd perhipsrupandr.
(in{,. Bri.n Ruecket Nas ju{ leivihs h
s. k, rhc b.nk, ind offcred toso \ith him
n) fntd n Jarknnrm. The! e\entoal\'.ndcd
uLr usin,rihe front otri.c, and thc m.n \r.s
rblc tonnve tlrr p()blcm. Vhrt i sood im-
prcssi.m rhis min must have had of the
CrntLr vc musr,lo all *e (n to sce that
evcryone lav6 \'ith this kind ofcxF.ienrc.
Crrl \bmagat.

Onc orrhc lincsr cxamples I hive 'vt-
nesscd rs I harc hcn at thc Ccntq was a

'c.urit! su.nl *.tn,ned ar the front sate A
lirtl..lro! about t \c.6oldcamc !unninsup
b theruid dvnrs, nnd s.idthat hc was lGt,
and eouunt fihd his pareno. Thc cuard
s6ild, Niped th. hovs ica6 iway a nd said,
"Y)uic notl$t. y,ur.t thercC:Thc guanl
,.lld allhc could o make the boy fcclemd,
!nd Ihcn d)k thr rime to o,Eani:t . fihd-
iDs prrty $ih d1c suid.s. By thc rimc thc
p.rnts wcrc found, the ]itde risitor qas

lalghinsaDd pl.rins\ith hh nw fiiend- I
$.: so Droud to fccl a F.it oathc Ccnre. as

I q .hrd ihe littlc bov $.vc b..k ai the
guard.s hc rvilkcd !{ay. Joen nodgers

OUR CHECKLIST
1. Go the "Extra Mile!"
2. Dont put thier needs on someone else, take the time to solve

it it you can.
3. Be courteous and triendly
4. Put yoursell in their shoes.
5. Most importantly - Oo your assigned job well.

WRITE TO US
Nexl w€sk the "How To" article will address lh€ queslion of "How To Deal Wilh
Gu6sls Who Ars Sick, Hun, or Handicappsdl'

Oiher lopics in lhe luture may include:
"How to lalk aboul fte church lo a guest walhoul going ovetoard:
"How lo use goals in )lour day to day wDrk.'



PCC Donacions Appreciated
The Polynesian Cultural Cenler r€-

cently donated over $10,000 to public
schools and parenl-leacherassociations
in Laie and surrounding Communilios,

"Theschools in ihe areadosuch fin€
jobs lor the children of our emplo)€esj
said RalphG. RodgersJr., Presidenland
General Manager o, the Cultural Cenler,
"lhal we ,€€l an obligalion ro their
educalionl'

The Polynesian Cu luralCenterhas
aboul 1,100 smployees, many of whom
live in the Punaluu{cKahuku area and
have childrcn atlending local public
schools, Pr6s. Rodg€6 also has youngor
children who altend school in rhe rsgion.

The Center donated S5,m0 to lhe fc.
huku Elemontaryand High Schoolsand
$2500 !o ils parent-leachgr association;
$2p00 to Hauula Elem€ntary Schmland
$ 1.000 lo it6 PfAi and $2,000 to Laie El€"
mentary School wilh anolh€r $1 ,000 to ils
parent{eacher organization.

Gilben HaIer, Principalol taie El€-
menlary School, said th6 C€nle/sdona-
lion was u nusual because thore were no
reslrictions on its use. "Somooflhe largg
lrusl funds give moneylor specilic pro-

iects, bur $6've used the C6nte/s gilt to
help us expand some areas wecouldn'l
otherwise have gotten inlol he explain€d,
notinq Laie Elementary has purchased
compuler sotlware and video recordiog
equipmsnt which will benerit all grades.

'VlbI€ v€ry very happy the PCC i6
doing lhisl Hatter continued, poinling oul
lhalthe C€nl6r madsa6imilarconlribu-
lion lasl y6ar, ave-re vory glad u/Cv6 b€€n
successful enough to do this," Pres.
Hodgers said, '1and w6 look upon ourdG
nations as an in!€stment in ihe lulur€.
"Besidesl h6 joked, 'we hope som€ oi
lhese loung people will work at th€
99!tery!9I!d!e s!!-er9!9!:

Friday, Msrch 15. 1985

p6rconel musical r€qukemsnl9 D.c- and in lhe li€ld which no\, includes
Jack Uals who oncs serued under women musicians, Colonel Allen has

CdonelAllen hodod hi5ldrrcr bo .

Band members osrlorm for visilors durino lhe Aloha Fssiival

PCC Band Welcomes Army Musician

Visiting rha C€nl6r last monlh was wilewhower6 h€revisitinglh6hdaugh-
Army Colonel and Mrs. Eugene Allen, ter and husband al Scholield Barracks.
Commanding ofric€r and directoro, the Blo. uale was Instrumenlal in inttuencing
U nil6d States Army Band, Washinglon Col, Allen lo donats quite a large amount
DC. Und6r Colon€l Allenb direclion are ol music lo the PCC band when it rtss
the Herald Trumpels, Sho!, Band Slrol- originally o€anized.
ling Strings, FuneralBand, and Soldiers Aller conductang our Brass Band,

rr/

Chorus, lolalling slighily over two hun- Colonel allen met wilh our musacians aJ-
dr€d musicians and suppon p6rconn6l ler thek concerl and shared some in-
involved in ceremonialathirs, public re- l€msring highlighE oa mililary bandsand
lations t ,ork, and assisling the Prosadom music and also anivered quedions on
and his wile in some ol lheir ollicial and mililary music carssrs in Washingion,

Ellen Gay Appointed Howaiian Instructor
The Thgater Deparlment announc€d

this week thd Ellen Gay Dela Rosa has
been appointed as the n€yv Hasaiian
Section lnstruclor, a posilion she 16-

sum€s alisr holding il several yeals ego.
Ellen Gay has danced et the PCc lor
many ysars, and originally worked und6r
Aunlie Sally Naluai. who is one ol lhe
mosl respocted Kumu Hulas in Hawaii
and was rocenlly honored by the Stal€ as
a Living Treasure in Hawaiian Hula.

The Hawaiian Soclion lnstructor is
rcsponsibl€ lor lhe Hawaiian dances and
music inthe Matinee Show, the Voyagos
ollhe Pacilic. This is Polynesia, and all
olher Hawaiian cullural work which may
coms uO With allollhes6 rssponsibili-
ties, thejobwhich Ellen Gay iak€s over
is d€mandlng to say lh€ l6asl.

Ell6n Gay is in cha€e of one of lhe

theal6/s mosl consistenlly supgrb ssc-
Ions, according lo Th€aEr Manag€r DeL
sa liroe.'V\b knorr wilh Ellen Gay thal the
qualilywodl drop, and she-llb€ able lo
carry on and evsn impro\€ a greal tradi-
tionl Delsa mentionod that EllenGay is
fun - loving and g6ls along wsll u,ilh her
dancerc, but wh6n something n€eds lo
gel done, she do€sdl mess around. Shds
known as a joker, as she demonglralsd
lasl Friday when she wore one red and
ons blue tennis shoe to work.

Ellen Gay is an exremely lalenled
dancgr and chanlgi and just lasl summer
she won the lirsl place honors for
Hawaiian Chanting in the King Kame-
ham€ha Hula comp€lilion. The Polyne-
sian CuhuralCentor islorlunalo to have
Ellen Gay as th6 Hawaiian S€clion ln-
struclor, and the UPDATE wish€s her
success in her woft h€re. glen Gay, Hawaian lnsltuatot
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Rodger's Neighborhood

rridrv, March 15, 1985

By David Rodgers
TheJessemslo bealeelingwhich has started 10 growthroughoutthe entire poty-

.esian CulluralCenle( which isgeflin9strongerand stronger as the weet6 and monitis
go by. ll is lhevery idea which was leatured in ihe "How To,, artict€ lh is month.,,How
lo T.eal Ld.n Guesl Firsl Classl' Notice howollen emptoy€os aregoinglhe exrra mite
to help guests leel as ifthey are theVtpt, and thar we toie lo haG th€; here. We ale
feeling more and more like alamity, and truty, we are inviting peopte intoour nejgh-
borhood and our home.

Considerlor a moment lhe analogy of PCC as a homewhich we attare a part oi.
We work togeiher, and showapprecialion to one anothei as family m€mbers do, and
we open our home to invited guesls, By advetising as much as we do, we are inviting
oUrguosls here much lhe samewayaslou would invite an importantfriend to your
home, Asyourguests arrive, !ou greetthem atthedooi welcom6lhsm, telIhem how
glad you are lo seethem, and tatk lo them about themselves andwhatthey have been
doing. Youasklhem howtheyare, andthenproudtyloushowthemthroughyourhome
which you have spenl hours preparing and cleaning to make it look immaculate tor
theirvisit. You havespentweeks painlingyourhomq working inthegarden, andclean-
ing the rugsto make their visit lhe best it could be. You invitethem io use your mosl
comfonable chait and asklhem ifihey are comfo(able, whallheywoutd tik6todrink,
and iltheywould like asnack oran appelizer belore dinner. You arc carelulloseethal
lhey areconslantly atlended to, and thatthoyare enlertained wilh the best you can
do. lfyou aieshowing lhem avideq )ou take great care lo see thal it isone whichlhey
willenjoy, and you doalllhe work otpreparing il and setting everything up. When yoir
servelhem dinner, )ou serve lhem )our very best food, cooked with )our best recipes,
and served on your best chinawilh the finest service you can prcvide. You are sLlre
to seelhatthe room lemperature islusl righl, and thal your guest isted with the besl
cul ol meat, or the choicesl piece ol fish.

These poople are notlrespassers, lhey are not jrrst passersby, they are peopte
which rcu have invited, and are imporlant visitors, whomyou waiton hand and root.

Alloflhese ideas hold true for PCC'S g rcsts, and our emptoyees are doing their
parl to see thal our "home' is the best itcan be, Forexample, alram driverwas mcont-
ly obseft€d saying, "Now as lpulthelram in g6a( wouldyou ptease hotd on carelully,
lwould hatetoseeanyol you accidently spillrcu shave ices, or you r drinks] A con-
cessions employee was overheard saying, "Belore you leave, would you like anything
else? This panipopo is excellenl, and lknowyoud like ill'These smployees were ac-
luallyconcerfled aboul ourguests, and wanled to b€ surethat th€y wsre comfortable
and happy. The concessiond worker wasnt so much interesled in selling another
panipopq but in making sure thai the guesl was really happy and comfortabte.

PCC really is our homeand our neighborhood, andtor many ol ou I studenl em-
ployoes, ittakes the place ol familywho live in some lar away land. We can do and
are doing such greal thingslo make this feeling more prevalent, and it's really catch-
ing. What an exciling opportunily we have to deal with outside visitors, and what a
responsibiliiy we have lo each other and our visilors lo do ou I besl, Let us make a vsry
conceried elforl to stirthisleeling up among each olherand have it purveyeveMhing
we do here at PCC and in allaspecis ol our lives. Bylaking a personal interesl in ev,
ery person who comes to PCC, we are showing rhat we dotruly know "Ho',v 10 Teat
Each Guest Firsl Class."

CALENDAR
Ftiday,15

G€n6.alVoring, AC MallSam apm
cAC 10:3oam - DMliona
The K ng and I - AUD. 8pm

Victory Dance, Ballroom 9:30pm
L,lovie:'MyBodrguard'Gym 10:30pm

Swiss Beel w/gavy. S€asoned Com,
Steamed Rice, Cold Drink

Satutday, 16

Rugby BYU-B/Had-B 10:30 arn
BYU-A/Harl-A4:00pm

Movie:"lMy Bodyguard" Gym 6:3q 9:30pm
The King and I - AUD,8pm

Cuiiy Srs, SteamedWhit6 Bice, Tossed
Green Salad Wdressing, Drink

Sjnday, 17

SAINI PADDYS DAf

Manday, 1A

SalsburySleak gravy, MashedPotatoes,
Blce, Seasoned Mixed Veg. Drink

Iuesday, 19

AUD. 8pm - PE Dancs Production
Seel Iomato Wnalural gravy, Sleamed

H ce, Pineapple Chunks, Drink

Wednesday 20

Sludenl Seruicas Mlg, AUU 3 4:30pm
Combined Choir Con6e.t AUO 7:30pm

Swiss Beel Liwr, CreoleCh cken, Home
Fri6d Poraro, Steamed Bice, Hot Veg,

fhuEclay,21

Kn(tu Your Feligion, nalph Fod9e6
AUO 7:30pm

Baked MacaroniWground b6€1 and
cheese, Sleaned Bice, Tosssd Salad

Wdessing, Dink

Fnday 22

PAYDAYI!
Devoiional, Flalph Bodgers CAC l0:30am

BYU Stako Nighl, AUD.gpm CulluBlNighl
Danc€ - Balroom 11pm

Hawaiian Plale, Tuna Casssrolg, Steamed
Hice, Seasoned Hol Veg. Orink

t-
The UPDATE welcomes Debra Dauk to

its stafi. Debta is an accomplished arbst,
and has been an a newspaper stall before-

Cultural Corner
Ftum the In$irute for Polynesiah Studi€s

DIRGES AI\,,IONG POLYNESIANS
Dirges are lun€ral hymns or lamenls ex-

pEssin9 griel orsrMloror aboutsomeon6
or mourning @r somelhing. They are usually
lilled wilh deep poetic ieslings.

Among lhe fi,laoris di€es v/src sung o.
.hanted dd rh6 dead slain in bafile Mr chil-
dren who had died naiural deaths, @sr lhe
loss ol the kumara crops or over lhe seep
inq awav ol lhe eelweir -fhererere lamenls
ol lhe hungry lhe dslgaled, lhe €nsla!€d, lhe
men taken in baille and led io sacrilice. (J.
Macmillan Brown: Moai and Polyn€sian)

Note lhelruo low and realoriei in lhe
lam€nt below:

BLt fathet, cone, cane back to hone,
And sleep wnh all lhlne awn belo@d anes

While I ny pabnarinq head will hold
And @ep mV lass ol lono.l,ept bn.l,
Whase song awoke ne al the ea iest dawn
And nM thal bnd has swoped
And qahe tar, lat away lron me

The follo/ring dirge rsvBals iie sofiow

Deam that thau, Bttt stillad tn thewotld-
And I wnh hee can iN the wa!es
fhal cavet al the sea arcund the point
Whe@ lile was ioy at ny awn hone.

But n@ atane, tamalone anddespeate
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